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NOTICE

TO

ADVERTISERS. 1
Id oMvr to CAtrli tlio Rural
Dsllvcrjr niall*. It l» nrcm-
Mry for Thk Lcuhkk to
go to prM* earllw than (or-

mtriy. n«rMor«,

Copy For Changet in

Advtrtiiomontt

will not be ri»ri-lvf'il forln-
KvrtlOD In thp oiiccfcilinK
IHUC laicr than a a'riorfc
on dfrtlnarr dH)'H ajul • p.
oft Itatnrait.Ta. (iliDiirsp
II H ailvlsalil)' in hvimI i Iipiii

III tnurh to'uiir thhil tlliH to
THCclVH prijper triMaiikciit.

but above hour* are tliv

lawlll bp
rp.

limit.jiDd this niM will
riddly mtwead In tutu

There arc OT«r 16,000 OftMl 0( grip In

Clncinnatu

Mm. Jrae Flaminc it ill %% h«r bom*
tn th« Ftfth Ward.

Mr. I. M. Lsn* was able to ait ap for

. tk akort time yeRterday morning;.

John H. Ilrownliiir aold to Fannie ().

Ragglea 21 acres on Northfork for |65.

Mri. M. J. Gray ud mm b»T«
tnored from Pl^MMt Vallay to thia

city.

Mra. JiUta Wlilppa aold to 3. B.
. 0«i|lt 31 Mrat ti*ar MnrpbyiTtlU for

H^SM.
,

The Waihington Diatrict Clnb will

inaot tomorrow afternoon witb Miaa
Mamie Qaina*.

Servloaa at the riirii>tian Church thii

«T«Bin^ beglanlDg at 7:15 o'clock.

gVfryoBa InTlted.

Mr. 0. R. Moriarty, Aaaiatant Super-

latoadant.on the C. and O., ia ill at bla

liotB* at HttBttngton.

Vnnk Jaaper, aged SO, 0. and O.

traekwalker at Rnaaall, wat klllad by
a train Sanday nlKht.

Obarlea Taylor baa aold to Tbomaa
' MaUan a boaaa and piaoe of land on tba

Clark'a Kan pi lie for vnf>.

l^^a. Jane Fleming i* critioally 111 at

ibh homo of her daughter, Mra. J. L.
Daulton, 111 Iho Fifth Ward.

Mr. Harvey li. Ware died of con
anmption Monday at hi* hom* aaar
yiamlngaburg, aged about 22.

- Mr. b. O. Sharwood la lamporarily
taaeblng at tba IntkrmediaU Sohool la

plaoa of Mlaa Pbooba Wallar.

T. N. Fraaeb, for tba Contlnaatal, baa
pnirahaaad and ablppad OTtr a,IOB|000

ponada of tobaoeo from Oarllala.

Rlobard L. Thompaqn, ag«d 7U, died

at bla borne near Nharpsbnri^ of hemor-
thago of the hnwolK aiut hint!; tronbla.

Coanty and ('ircult I'ourtH convonc
iMSt Monday at Mt. Ulivet. Uon. John
K. Haadrlak la alao to apaak tbtra that

d»y.

Mra. garnet B. Claybrook entertained

Saturday afternoon iit her lioine in

Waablagton in honor of her daogbter,

Mlaf Rabaoca.

Mra. Anna Metcalfe and daugliter,

li^taa Matilda, of California are expected
to vuit relatives and frlaada in tbia

county th ia aprlng.

Llgbtalnf atrnok a oamp of railroad

laborara i^aar Portamontb, tearing the

baad off WllUam Banka and killing

Wftllat lobnaon of Carllala.

Jodga Tarvin aammonad a Spaotal

Qrsad Jury at. Oorington, cbarglng
tbat th» regular Grand Jury bad baon
tampbred with by tba Sbariff'a olBca.

A vocal and declamatory contest, to

. b« participated in by paraona from
•arronndlag towna, ia baing arranged
to ho held in Kl«>mlnK»bur|; March 'J7lh.

The voneral)le .Mrn. Kerrilla Whit-
taker, widow of the late Judge Emery
Wblttaker, celebrated tba algbty-aa^ond

aanlroraary of bar birth a few days
•go.

Thu March turin of tiie Uoitod States

Court opoiie'i MoiKtiiy at Frankfort.
Thare are 25 mauntaln moonablna aQd
alx poatal Tiolatioa oaaaa oa tba dookat
for trial.

In attampting to throw a barning
gaaolina atovo from*Barka*i bakery at

Flemingabnrg, Mr. Erneat Ball waa
slightly bnrnad on tba wrlat.

Mra. Itobaaaa Maraball, who la 111

with paaomoaia at tbaboaia of Mr. and
Mra. Paston Maraball la tba ooanty,

waa mocb worae last avealng and her

aoB baa baan aaminoned from Salt Lake
City, Utah^

Tba lanaral of the lata Mlltoa Cooper
will oaear atlo'olock tbta afternoon

froii the raaldaaoe of Mr. B. B. Powell,
comer of Beat Saeond and Poplar
streotA, the scrvlceii being foiuluctod by
the Kev. I)r. Jolin Harbour of the First

FrciihytorUn chiirob. iBtameM in

Maysvllle Cernclorr.

UTEST FROM THE RIVER.

ChuoM Art That All Danger tf a

Flood Haa Ptaaed.

Tbo latest advices from Pittsburgh

atata tbat the river la falling at that

point and at Davis Island Dnm.

Here the rise contiuuea, liot it is not

thonght It will ezeeed Ita recent Halt.

Without there ia a renewed and gen

eral rainfall, it may be aafely aaaertad

that all danger la paat.

C. Wettel for Headlicbt Oil, Oaaollne.

J. L. Fitspatrick

Oyatblana.
died Monday at

tba 1. O. K. M., at Oermantown will

add twenty to tbalr mambersblp one
night thUsyelt.

The transcript of the record in the

Beckham eligibility anit waa filed in

the conrt of Appeal* at Frankfort yt'*
terday,

Mr. W. a. Melton, a Louisville under-
talcer, ilipil Monday at his home, aged
60. In 1871 he was married at Aberdeen
to Miss Mary Ruchannaa of Bourbon
county. Three cliildren survive.

Ueneral J. W. McMillan, a nativo of

Clark coanty, died Monday at bla home
in Wasbingtoa City. He waa a aoldier

la tbo War with Mexico and Major
General ia tbo Union Army In tbo
OlTil War.

(^artm ell eatraete teetb wlthont pain.

I3~A11 wo aak ia a obanco to figure

with yoa, It yoa are needing a mono-
naont or narkor. See year home dealer
flwt. Mphbat ft Thomao.
The ladles of the M . K. Chnroh will

entertain with a "Parltan Social"
Wednesday evening, March 11th, at

the borne of Mn. Charlea Wotael, Bast
Second street. Public iavlted.

r^-fio to «). H. 1'. ThoiiiaH A Co., 120

and n-l Market street, Maysvllle, Ky.,
for "Old Time" Bourbon and •'Old

MaysTlUe Club" Bye. Bold direct from
the Distillery by the quart, gallon or
barrel. (Jnnda guaranteed.

The contractors along the lino of tke

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad exten*

Bloa on the Big Sandy baTO bad ordera

to double their foroea Jaat as soon aa
the weather wlllt permit and to pneta

the work to rapid completion.

Easter Outfits!
Ill making our ordem for thia Hpring'ti Htock we atipuiatad with every

manufbotnrer wa boasbt fWan tkat oar Btoeat atalTmwa be here at leant two
weeka befbre the Kaater HolMlaye. Tholr promlae to have them here ia made
ffnrxl—thpy are bare. We apecially invite mother* to oooia la aatf look at
what we haveaot fbr the little out^. You will be delighted witli oar Java-
iillu and lloya' Snlta; and flo rraHoiiahip In price, ton.

Our "Faultl(>*iM HhirtN," the iH-wt dollar hIiIh in theworld (OOaflned to OH)
itivltefi your oriticiHin. Ijet ua ahow you tbeae Hiiirte.

Our l<>ster Neckwear, apeci«lly made fbr oa, ia cbe groateat Una ara over
had.

Our iiannii and nonglao Hhoe« will mure than pieaaayoa.
'i'oi> .Kpi'iliK < 'oatM art- now tn (ir<ler. We have a great llao oCthoaa.
Now, wlx'ii i( < i>nif^ to Heleotlng

Your Spring

Don't It etrike yon that it ia tn your Intereat to call on na and let no wibow yoa
through our lino lM-fV>rr> yon buy eiK<>wh<-r<>'.' Vou find under one roofa

I

'eotiolaeleotibn of the it^Ni ciothinK muih- ill till- iiniviTMP than yon will And in all
the otiipr HtorPM in MnyNvilU- c nnibinfil. i'poplc « Im wear our Clothlnjr know
that tliiH KUit(>ni(*nt In an aliiuiliilc lact.

Our Merchant Xailurliig I>e|>artnicut, under tlio NuperviHion of Mr.
Stephen Niohole, an expert, np«toMlate Cutter, Invites your in*pecUon. All of

and — --- ' ' - - - -onr Baitilitinga
Ado..

Tronaeringa are fW>m the oelebrated house of Is;. H.
New York.

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.

MKS. AMANDA IN8KO.
%

A telephone meaaage thia morning

brought the news ef the death of Mrs.

Amanda Inako, which occurred sud-

denly at bar home near Mt. Olivet.

She waa a^eot W) years of/age. She

bad been twice married, her first hus-

band being a Mr. Howard.

.\nionB: her surviving! f'lilldren are

Mrs. John Johnson of Murphysville,

Mr. J. H. Howard of Mllford and Mr.

A. R. Howard of this city, tho latter

now being employed at the Olobe

Tobaoeo Warebonse In Cincinnati.

Advertised Letters

Below la a Hat of lettere remalnlag
uncalled for at the Mayavllle ( Ky. ) Poa^
ofllce for the week ending Mareb 11,

1908:

'Bradford, Joseph
Duncan, Kiohard (2|

Estep, Mrs. Laura
Fryman, Miss (ieorgia
HuKhes, Miss Llille
units. Miss .Mary
Kenny. Miaa Sabina
Long, Harvey
Line, Wm.
Marshal), Jlobn
Mills, Mra. Mary
Mo(>r<>, Miss Anna
I'c'iln, .loscph
Smith, Llary Bell
Stern. Saa
Thompson, Mrs. Settle
Turner, George
Wallingford, Misa Amanda
Young, Mlaa Mamie
2121 Beat Tblrd Street.

One oent dno on eaob of above.
Feraona oalllng for tboae lettere will

pleaae aay that they aio advertised.

Cuuwaoa Mathkws, P. M.

llll!lllllllllllllllllll!!ifll!inHI!l!ll!l!lfllllllll!^

CurtainsIsTsfsf 1

ie«»~

tea**
lOaa.

iiinl iiiil ^ Third or More, Under-Price.
The spring cleaning will soon suggest new curtain« i uki time liy the forelock and leave a third tn a hall ol the co<t. in your

pncket-liook. Here are odd lots of many exceedingly attrai t im nntnins, which we wish to clean up. All are pHttcrns we are proud to ahow
in 9ur regular stock and the fact that only a few of each are left, proves tbat others liked them too. Today's reductions should take them
away in a iiffy. PricOe given are !or pain: '
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Nottingham Lace Curtains
AT $1.19 FROM $1.98

AT $1.39 FROM $2.25

AT $1.49 FROM $2.50

Point de Sprit Lace Curtains
AT $1.98 FROM $2.98

AT $2.50 FROM $3.98

AT $3.00 FROM $4.50

tee*,
tea*.
ie«»

D. HUNT & SON.
•Mvei
..eei
-••ei

.•••I

iMPORTANT DECISION.

Kentucky Land Patents of More Than

200 Aertt InvaHdattd.

Lawrenoe MoMamara baa qoallfled as

Ezeentor of John MoBamara, without
bond.

On March ISth, 1902, the mercury was
16 degrees below freezing, and on April

Mh, 1902, the ground wae eoyered with

enow and the thermometer %aa below
freeiing.

Mr. F. H. McCartney, I'ollce Judge
of FleiniugsburK, is being mentioned
for the Kepublican nomination for

Commonwealth's AttornOy In the Vino-
teentb Judicial Diatrict.

Miss Virgiuis Hotlln of Fleniiugs-

bnrg and Ur. J. H. Turner of Front
Royal, Vs., will wed at the home of

the brlde'H parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Hefl in, on Wednesday, April 22d.

At Oarllale Monday the farm of the late

Milton Mann, (i8aerP8 sold for )~B acre,

SO acres sold for %il ku acre. Another
was bid to |SI and withdrawn. Mr.
Mann waa the father (>r Kmv. k. q. B.

Maan of this cu.v

David Ricketis lohi t.> A 1. Ilrittun

about 8 acras on l.awreuco ureelc for

tISO cash. Tlin (teed was made April

12th, IHIM, and wat only lodxed for

reo rd (11 .Monday, March inb, 1903,

after a lapse of M years. Who can
latT

River
News

Judge Cuobran, In the Federal Court

at Frankfort Monday, readerod aii

opinion In the oaae of l.o(;kard of In-

diana *8. the Asher Lumber Company
of Clark county. The caae InvolTea

th(" fiinou* lAjckard patent of 1873 for

42,400 acrea of land in Uarlan county.*

Jadga Ooebran boida that under the

atatUte of Kentucky uf ISo'J, which pro-

Tides that a patent for a larger tract

thaa 900 acrea aball not be leoned, le ia

effect, ami iiivalidateo the I.eckard

patent, which, Uic Court holds, ia null

and Told.

The decision iii czhBU8tiT» and wipes

out OTery patent for more than 200

acrea leaned atnoe 1868.

It will have a sweeping effect in

Eastern Kentucky lands, where eaten*

sive pateate are held by maay com-

panies and persona lesned elnee the

1852 atatute.

Tba Keatnoky Coart of Appeala baa

heretofore npbeld *hese patents.

Within the pa8t ten days more than
12,000,uou bushels of coal haTe paased^
from the Pittsburgh harbor.

Tke Sprague will pasa down with a
bigtow. BbewlUgoontaNewOrleana.
I'be boat has been moving o8 nieoly
slnoa she was repaired.

The flagebip of the, big PIHsbnrgb
ooal fleet, the BzportAr, Is expected to

reaoh LonlsTllle thie morning. The
other boats are toUowlag la oloia line.

When the Exporter has delivered her
tow at Louisville, she will return to

Cincinnati to take a tow of coal for the

Monongahela River Consolidated Coal
and Coke Company to St. Louis, the

first portion of the St. Louis gas eoal
ooatraot.

|

The Rlvere and lla/bors Committee
of Congress will mak^ a trip of Inspec-
tion of the proposed Vmprovements of

the Ohio river to m^ke a. 9>tOoC atage
the entire yaar. Tl/e Oommltiee wUl
board a boat at PMabargb early in
April. Tito IMaerafy will be down to

Cairo; thence ap tbf Mlaalsslppl to Its

beadwatera, .

The Qnoea Olty |amved at Plttabnrgb
Monday afternoon from her Mardi Oraa
trip. The boat pupped at Wheeling
and Rochester to ^allow i^art of the paa-
aangers te diaambark. ' Of the 100 or
more alligators, parrota, and other live
meineatoea of the trip, one little aliga-
tor alone remained alive whan the trip

ended. The boat waa out twenty-two
daye for the whole trip.

.latiioH H. Brlokey,

Monday at Ureenup.
aged 18, died

Wllli!< Weaver haa aold to George
Fiannf;uii about SO aores on Absalom
for Jl.WMI c-ii-'li.

David itcchinger-aad othere aold t<>

(ieorgo \v. Cobb a lot off the Fair-

grouoda for $160.

Dr. J. M. Frasee, candidate for Com-
mlsaloner of Agriculture, spoke at a

political meeting at Benton Monday.

Congressman Ollle Jamee of tiK

Flret Diatrict la ill at hie home in

Marlon, threatened witb paralyeit of

the face and neck.

Mra. Tbomaa Kelly, Mre. E. L.

Mareb and Mr. Delia Moas were called

from Lexington Monday evening by
j

the orltloal Illness of Dr. James Shack-
j

letord.

HeNT's riUar
WaolhrOaa Hundred Dollars Beward tor any

of Catarrh that cannot b. cured bjrRali'.

OatarrkOore.
F. J.OKBNBY app.. Pri.|>^.. Tolodo, O.

We.thouBderslanad, have kriiiwii f. j. I'lirufj

tor tbe iMt 16 j-Vkra and b«llevt> hliu iiprfpctly

aonorablelii alt t>UMlneHN trannArtlonn And hnan-

Olallr able to carry out any ubllaatloo waile by

their km. WasraTavAX.
Wholesale OmsslstM. 1 <Nm*o u.

WAU>ixe, KiMMAM aMaavnt,
Wholaaale Oraaatota. Toledo, o

.

Hall^i Catarrh Cur. to taken tnM>rnallr .actln«

dlraetlf npoB the blood and nun'iMi,-. surra(ra of

th. .y.ten. Pric. 7So. por l>iriil,>. Moid by all

DrufCKl.ita. Test limmiait free.

Hall'. family I'lIU art* tbr beat.

Spring Stock
Has begun to arrive. It may be of interest to

you to know that our shelves are fast filling

up with the nidst worthy line of footwear for

men, wunuii and childnn ever brought to

Haysvilie—a fascinating variety made of tbe

latest and handsomest leathers—itylet of eveqr

sort—light and dainty for dress oo«t times;

Btronc and stiiunch for strei't wear. Kv<:v

shoe in this spring showing is new—new m
prettinets as well as fashion. They aw.iit

* year inspection.

Mrkley's dsr^

APRIL

DELINEATORS

ARE IN. t!!<]^]^]|Bi HIVE FASMMN SHOTS
FREE,

Our Spring Line of Queen Quality

SHOES Awaits Your Inspection
All styles to suit all teet as well as all tastes. Light weight shoes are now in

demand, but as spring comes on Oxford and Sandals will take the lead.

DID YOU EVER NOTE that the best stores in every town sell Queen Qual-

ity Shoes? DID VOU EVER NOTE that the store selling Queen Quality Shoes

sells everything else that is best? DID YOU IIVER NOTF, how proud ladies are

to tell yoii they wear Queen Quality Shoes? Wear one pair and \'OV WILL NOTE
why it takes the largest shoe factory in the world to keep up with the demand lor the

Famous Queen Quality SHOES.
C);S l< 4' (11- >l.l\

KINQS OF
LOW jPBIOBS.

PROPRIETORS
BSB BIVB.
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»iJtM> loan VKDAT, TOVWXB OT JttliT,

OVFICK—IMKLIC l.KIHIIIIl mMI.IHXi, MAYSVlLt,*, KX,

aUBBCRIPTlONS-BY MAIL.

DfLTFSJUSi) BY CARRIER.

< TnK "Evaiiiiolical Alliauoe" of Cinciimati

has "iiKlorst'd" the caTulidacv of Hon. M. E.

In(jalls for .Mayor; but if Mr. I>uall8 wauts

the office he irill find that votes are more
effective than resolutions.

At a meeting of delegates^ representing the

varioiu labor organizationB in the Central

Trades and Labor Union held at St. Louis

Stmdaj, one of the most sensational resolu*

tion? ever ]>assfil l>y any organisation of it«»

kind was n(lo|>te(l regnrdiii*; the recent in-

junction issued against the leaders of the

Wabash Bailway employes.

After discussing the matter thoroughly the

del^;ates adopted resolutions jik'tliring them-

selves to resist the "tyrannical orders" nf sucii

nficn as Judge Aoams of St. I.ouis and

Judtre Kki.i.mi of \\'est Viiyiuia liv all law-

ful means, and also forthwith t<» ask Presi-

dent Roosevelt to cause an investigation to

ascertain if Judge Adams is a "madman or a

despot;" also to ask all labor organizations of

the country to use their political rights and

j>Owers in tlie interest of orLrani/.ed hilior. It

was further resoheil to ask IVesident Uoosk-

VELT to take immediate steps for the protec-

tion of the fieople.

KxifTCCKT has company anyway, even if

aiie did have to go all tht w*y to Montana to

find it The Legislature of that state has

adjonraed without making an appropriation

for an exhibit at the Louisiana Pocohasi'

Exposition. ^
The House Committee on Rivera and Har-

bors is arranging atrip to insj)pct tlie (.)hio|

river in view of the |iro]iosed survey for a

0-foot channel from I'ittsliurgli to the mouth

of the Ohio. The Committee hope to be able
I

to leave Washington in April and go to Pittt^-

burgh and thence down the Ohio to the Mis-

sissippi and ihen North to the headwaters of
|

that river.

THE OOVERIIOR'S ELIQIBILITY.

LouitvilU Evening Pott.

Judge Cantrill decided that Governor Bivkham is eli-

K'if'lc to succeed himaelt, and this decision is, in our

judgment, in accordanre with the hiw. Governor Buck-
ner made one point which had great force in it. He taid

Governor Beckham was in the place of one litigant who
succeed! to the rights of another litigant pending a suit,

iind that the deciaion carried hi* title back to the begin-

ning of the term.

The difficulty liere is tliat the 'Mccisiion,'' so-called, of

the boguii legislative session was entered on the bogus
journal prior to tlir dciith nf Senator Ooebel. It rarrird

his title back to the i>eginniug of the term, and, there-

fore, Mr. Goebel would not have been eligible to a second

term.

Mr. Ik'ckhum did not take tlic place of a litigant. The
bogus legislative journal had recorded a bogus vote, by
which the Legislature declared Senntur Goebel fJovcriior

and Mr. Ua-khani Lieutenant-Governor, the people to the

contrary notwithstanding. It was, therefore, as Lieu-

t'-naiit-Gnvernor that Mr. Beckham served as acting Gov-

ernor until elected in 1!MM) to fill out the balance of the

I

term.

The next National ('<invcDtion of th«

W. C. T. r. will \>e held In ClBoinnati

Mor«mb«r 13tb to l»th.

Mrs. John Chnrchlll, member of a

j^roiTi Itn'tit family, was fonnd dead in

bed at ber bome in Luuiaville.

Over a scorp were killed and a larne

nani!n-r werv iu !nr> il liy the ex|>l<)i<ioD

of oU la the tanli cars uf a frelgbt train

OB (to Krle Railroad near Orleaa, N . Y.

New York suiMety wuinen, including

Mrs. John Jacob Astnr. are orKanlziog

a clnb which w.W hive till male em-

plOjss, elevatorii «v«a being run by

gtris.

Dense fog In New York harbor Sun-

day caused tbe big transfer i<toamei

Expreas to sink the I'linal boat LvDnan

Willie and collide with the iteamer

Rhode iBlaod.

Nervous Dyspepsia

A Disease That Robs You of Every Pleas-

ure in Life.

CtMFOITINa WOIOS

>y» B(«r*TUl« Huu*«hol<i Will find

To hare tbe paias and aebes of a bad

baekremaTSd; to be entirely free from

annoyiog, dangeroni anlnary disorder*,

la eneagh to make any kidney sufferer

gratetfal. To tell how this great change

can to brought abont will prore com-

forting words to boadreds of MaysTlUe

readers.

Mr. M. L. Speaear, groeer of Vortst
aTwae, says:

"Vor many years I was greatly trou-

bled from tbe lacic of proper action of

the kidneys. I feared the incipient stage

of diabetas, and iearninc aboot Doan'i

Kidney Fills, sold at J. James Wood <t

Son's Dranstore, 1 iirooBreil a box. The
benefit derived from its use warranted
mecontioulns the treatment. The re-

solts obtained In the oasoa of others I

ksMfM well aa la ny own la a gnar-

aatae of the great Talne of Doaa's Kid-
ney puis."

Vor sale by all dealers. Price 60*.

MalleA by VosTaR-MiLaDBH Co.,

Buffalo, N. T.

Sole Agents for the United States.

Bamember tbe name—OOAM'S—and
take to aabatitnte. '

HUNGRY AND CANT EAT.
MAKES YOU NERVOUS, MOROSE, SULLEN,

IRRITABLE AND DESPONDENT.

Dr. A. W. Chase Nerve Pills Cure
Ovrrwnrlc til* •luinacb or tiibjert It to Ihe <1*-

prrwIiK iDflucnceantwnrrr.ckr* or conilKOt tx-
ctiemeot utd It gtvM out: ask li to 4l>nt •>>-
thiac. evanrtblas. at aay tiate and In bait the

'ANerveTonic Never Eoualed

Mrs. juaaaB. Tims of He. Mff OHaloa slvset,

Wwrren, Pa., iaya:

Dr. a.W. CbaM's Merve Pllli are Jast splendid.
My itoraacli hdihtrM me for twelve yean, food
dlfe»llDgKlowly, h»iivy niter eatlni;. I wan fear-
fully di/iy t>- ipelln mod very nervous. I irlei)

everyililng-otlier medic liiei, Uoctom. auylbliiK I

«a» lold to-but tbe Nerve pni» I itot settled all

iblH. Tber euted me. I feel well In every way
toclay-no wcsknrea or diuluew and dlgaaUoD
iplemlld. I have been and will nirntlniii tn rsnwB
mend iliem itroDsly, ai I believe the OMdleiae te
be DDtqaaUed In Ita abUliy to enre saeh tronblaa,
as it eartalnir aota like mafle with na."

time reoiilre<l and like «' >.\ •r ilrlvyn hone It

balkii. The reiuoii ri>r ii.m 1^^ tLe i-luiie nerve
relationship exlstlUK l>ftMt*vii itie ttrali) and Htom-
acti. Nature liiieudi'd the Btuniarh to have r*'tcii-

inr lj(tiin-a tune to work, a time to reat-aiid
when you break IMs liHbIt you upset the whole
urranirenioiit. Ttie Htoinach nwrvee be<'uaje ex-
liaiiffied. theftlandM flwiw loan, the fiMid does not
digest - ll^H hr-M \ >, rfrMi.-ii :«» nrul retinntit; Ihere 1h

pWQ, KHH f'.rij < 'd ii^ (.< , ,r--. liif lifKrl be-
oomea irr^Kiiiiir Km: u u.-r . .1-, irritablp f*-tdlnK
actaln. Tl.is •. n. r...ii-, 1 v «nd lir. a. W.

Mrs. p. Koebl of Mo. tjt aonth Hala street, at.

Mai]r'B,0.,(a)r«:

"Dr. A. W. Ctaasa'a Nerve PIIU I got are excel-
lent In nervona dyepepala. Ttaex make a weak
tomaeb atronr. Increase lla dIsesUve powers and
enable It to handle food with eaaeaadin tills way

!
do Kwuv Kill. „ .c MrpM after eatlns- The ner-

' vctmni-io ttiut .siiL^ with these attacks Is ulsu
cured hy th^ tooir sud Mn nuilu ulnit ^ll•(l.M i.f ihe
medicine OD the uerveH. 1 hava ou hesitancy In

rrwasendlns the •dldoe atroafely to othera, aa 1

I

believe It to be all that la claimed for Hand a little
' more.

"

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- Signature and Portrait of Dr.

A. W. Chase on each box of the genuine. For sale by dealers,

50c a box, or Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co., 257 Washington

street, Buffalo, N. Y.

For late in Maysville by Thot. J. Chenowoth, Druggist

In Order to Reduce
Our Large Stock

6f Cut Glass and Ht<>rliriK Silver Knivos and Forltn, Tta, Deseicrt, .'^niif) and
Table Spoons and fancy pieces in Hterling Silver Jiowls, Sugar and Crearns,

•lire Dishes, Berry Bowli, Salad Forka, Ice Cream Sponns, Chocolate
Spoons sad Muddlers, Oyster Forks, After-Dioner Spoons, Salad Sets, Fish
Bete, Berry Spoons, Fea Serwa, Toast Forks, Cnusker Spoons, Bacar Spooni,
Areas and Gravr Ladlea, Batter JKnivM, ale., wi have mda tha oifgwl Mk
•vsv made on tbia Una,

20 Pet Cent.

From PHcee.
1o close out our line of China and Bisques we will offer tbe entirt Una aft

eoet, these prices to hold ualil February 16th, when we take stock.

MURPHY, !^:;:

GeOeCox&Son

Dry Goods,

Carpets,

House FuniiUift,

Riis,

Laee Cnrtains,

Window SMes,

Art Siiares,

Lioolenms,

Mattings.

taajsotlkUy tavlae yrar !»•

Truck Wagon viliy ^ 1 iJ,iJ\J
A low'down, broad<tired farm truck is becoming a necessity upon every well regulated farm. A truck

wagon once placed upon a larm is used more than any other implement. It worka not a tew weeks as do
plowa, cultlTators, bindars, etc., bat every day in the, year. It ia truly

4 HANDY WAGONI

OUR PRICE $19.90.
This wagon baa stoel wheels with 4-incb tires, 8>^>incb skeins, guaranteed to carry 4,000 pounds; top

of bolsters only 22 inches from tbe ground. Think of tbe convenience in bousing tobacco, haulin- fodder,
hauling rock, rails, wheat, etc., without cutting up tbe farm and ataning wasbea bere and then. Gall and
see this wagon and be convinced. *

^

I Ji wmmm^mmmm^^^ ^ » » »» u » » s i w sm s

Olivet
Giwv to fhc world the Chilled

I'low. The magical word Oliver
is a guarantee of quality.

Mr. Olivt r still controls the chill-

ing pi'(i('e.<<!- that has made the 01i>
vtir riows so famous, Kvery gen«
nine Oliver I'low Point or otbv
repair has Mr. Uliver'a name
stamped upon it, and tbia name
certifies tbaf'that piece is double
chilled and will scour free and last

almost twice us long iis a pnrt chilled in the imitation way. Notice one peculinrity of an Oliver I'low: Note
this well, for it menus much to you— An Oliver Point also includes the Cutter. When you juit on nn Oliver
I'.iinf you liMve nn entire new cutting surface: you virtually haven new plow. I'luui dtlicr plows the point
niid cutter are .separate, and you have tn huy two parts at douMe the expen.se to secure a new cutting surface.
Hcmember this, please: (>liver part^ all lit nicely. An (Miver I'oint tits just as nice as Uie tirst one that
was put on the plow. Oliver .Mouldboards, tstandards, Laudsides all fit; your Oliver I'low works just as
nicely when it is ten years old as it did the first year. * We ask you to candidly say if this is the case with
any other plow on earth. When you spend yenr money get all you can for it. The most value that a man
rets in anything is an Oliver Plow. Olivt r Plows are al)solutcly guaranteed.

l^4l~W-^»W4ii--'il SI if »f W I.S w 99 m »f m n m ww 9

Out Futnitute
Factory is running every day and turning
out loads of good furniture. We are in
.shape to save you a nice lot of $$ on fur-

niture. We can sell you cheap furniture
nt what other dealers pay for it. LOOK AT THESE PRICES, PLEASE: Solid Oak Beds $1.76; Steel
W ire Bcdsprings $1; Bteel Wire Cots $1: Mattresses $1.76; 6 Easy Chairs $3; Nice Dreseerwith French Plate
Mirror $5.50; 6-foot Solid Oak Table $8.50; Safes $1.76; Large Tables $1.85; BUnd Tables 76c; Rocking
Chairs 75c. We are certainly entitled to a pleasant look. That is all that we ask. We will prove ourselves
our friends.
-8? -gymmm w-m-mmwmm

John I. Winter & Co."fe

RAIN COATS....
For Hte man who works,
Thmy are caUed SUchmrm*

PRICES,
$2, $2,50 and $3.

GEO. H. FRANK & CO.
THE NEW STORE.

XAII.WAT TIMZCAUIB.

L0j;5vllle&Nas*iville
fl3ll.PC^U.

If You Want to be Comfortable

Place in Your Hall, Parlor

or Dining Room

Hot Air

Blast.

.^Stove!
Sdentincilly made and guir-

anteed to be the Beet Heating

Stoves made and with no trouble

to keep. Our litie of Cooking

Stoves and Ranges comprise the

ACORN and JEWEL manu-

facture tad ire now reedy for

your intpeedoB.

H. W. RASP,
NO. 23

WIST SECOUD ^HEET.

State National Bank,
OF MAYSYIUi, KY.

»om A 0MMMMAt BAwmtmrn m\

•Aa. n. vmaaoB. lAa. v. am,

MeTsr in tbe mannfaetnre of
*

WALL PAPER!
H an there been snch paper made as I

am now ihowiDK. No aoTaaes In prico,
but tlie deslgna are

Most (eteblnK and beaatifnl. To Uve
la rooms papered with my stylish, op-
to>now deslRUs woold make any ataa or
woman happy.

W. H. Ryder.
Nl'TTOy HTHKKT!

1IATBTII.LB DITUIOX.

i:losam I
JtaysTtUa.

{
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JUST AKlUVeDI

Fresh Lot

of Peacock tUdl
At pricas as low as

the lowest.

BRICK.
LIME.

SAND,
SALT.

Agents ALABASTER PLASTER.

Maysville Coal Co.
ntoaa'iH. Coopsr'i Old HiAnd.

NIIW.PWTB. • J.I.

PMrnil 4 CUMMINiS.

muki wmermt.

' WIncbMMr '•

" M»y»Tlll« ••

" Parti "
" .Ororgetown "
At rranfcfoft

TAmUUUI.T
rLMVMLASO,

cjjrcijnrAri,
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'
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REMOVALE
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,
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ITEMS OF INTERE
FROM MANY

Brto/ Mratloa of a Day's XmportMli
la This Bl«WarM of

Tim b»rtondAn o( Utmj OHjr, N. J.,

•ra folog to form • temperance locletr.

Tke burning of % rallroftd wanboaie
»t Helena, Mont., eeneed n loee of fflO,-

MO.
,

It will eoet £160,000,000 to ran the

Britteh OoremBfat for the enrrent

y«»'-

President Frnncli of the 8t. Loois
Ezpoaltttoa wai receivtd IB Mdlence
by Emperor Williana.

Norman Argo, xald to have been the

origieal "Uncle Tom," i» dead in Ger>

rerd connty et the reported age of 111

yean.

Vormer aovernor Sayrei of Texas
Will probably be one of the Democrat! l'

membera on the latbalan Oao«l Com*
mlaeion.

Peopl* living near Gallatin have

drawn (iie colur Hue against a Negro
mall carrier aerTtng a rnral free deltv-

ery rente. .

Earl Oaue and Mlaa Blanche Doll,

two efteen-yearK>ld children, eloped

from Kenton, O., to Monwe, Mich., and
were married. ^

Dreeeer A Oe., commleelon merobantH

•f Vvm York, made as aaatgnoient.

The Uabllittta are eetimated at

000 and the aeeete at f7fi«,«».

George Ooeper was killed at Chicago
while wreetting by falling ontbe bacit

of-bla neek, a ion^ f>hanl(ed collar

bntton penatrating ttie spinal cutumn.

The Secvatary of the Treaenry baa re-

eei^ed from eome peceon a oonaplenoe
oeatrlbatt«a in tbd atiape of a watch,

the package being marked Vtttefleld,

Maaa.

'° Prealdeat Booaeveli bae aeeepted the

Kaleer'a evggeetlon, made through
Baron Toa Sternberg, ebat the nnveiHni;

of the ataAue of Frederick tbo Great be

poetponed until 1904.

Profeaeor Strobel, who bolde the

ehair of tartemationai law at UarTard,
has bean aelected by Cbe KIdk of Siam
aa hit l«gal advUer In all queitiona

tonehlag the kingdoai'a foreign Mia-
ttoaa.

Work tbla week will be beitnn oa the

new'OonMCtient, Uncle Bam 'a blgge«t

battlexhip. All the waric will he done
by the UovernmeDt and the rcsnlt* will

be watci>«d with iina«iial Interert, as

elnoe the daya of the old wooden war
eaaeii the work baa boaa dooo by prl*

Tale contract.

It ii expected that aiitlioritv will

• hortl>' !ir c'veu to the Auicri?au arok-

ieologlat, Mr. ISankt, to undertalte

«xoaTatione at Tel-Ahrahaan, Meaopota-
jBla, the enppceed eite of ibe tomb of

Abraham. Mc. Banka baa been wait-

teg at Gooatantlnople lar tbls pcr-

niaaion for thaaa ytara.

The big batMaahlp Oregon, «be pride

of Oncla Bais'a Vary, waa la a terrible

torn on IMtraaryio, while an ronte

tfm Yokobaaia to Woo Sang. The
boMa were cerFied away, the larK*

eeexea>ton ilesm Uan?h wax . w.aHhed

ontof ita daTllM and agaitint the (urretx

and other damage done, though the

ablp itteir auatained eery little damage.

A ooMMAiDnro posmov.

•ona* Weave* WUoh Ihow Bsteat af

Predaotloa and Maaafaotava at

leoa aad tteel la Vaitcd fltatee.

THB UBDOKB laada la

all, Kod la th« CaTorlte papar

•f the people.

Ulmao'a Opara-boaee bnilding horned
Sunday at WUllameport, Pa. Loat |75,-

000.

oil hax hvt\n dlacovered near Mexico
City, Mexico, nnd In ruinoiaacroaatrom
St. Loota.

J. Carter Cook, Chairman of the Ala-

ham a Itepuhl lean Campaign Committee,
anaouucea that Alabama Repnblloana
want Henna for Freeident.

Captain Edwin Coffin, with twooiBoare

and 13 nan, baa eailed from Ne# York
to jola the Baldwln<«legler Mortb pole

expedition at Treaieo*, Norway.

A police eergeaat in the White Chapel
iliHtrict of St. Loale, now under otiiclal

luveatigation, haa become a nervoua

wcaok through fear of Indletitient.

Cbeniarkets
CiNctNXATi, O., Mar. 10, 1908.

Cattle—<i(>()(l to choice ehippera,

%i.3;t(a%i.~'y, extra H.>^fa%:>.m, hulchcr

atoera, nuod to rlioico |-1.4Cli'«$4.i>ti, com-
mon to fair ?:t.'J.'> all.35; helferH, jjood to

Choice |4.uora$4.!)0, extra H-tiOTa fl.«ii>, com-
mon to fair tS.00»(8JWi cows, good to

oboloe |8.S0«|4.10,*xlra |4.16dl|4.:25, com-
mon to fatr|2.afi<a|S.40,aoalawaga|l.«0(a

12.35; bulls, boiognaa ltJilWMS.75,

feeders |:).7.'i'a^l.lO.

Calves— Kxtra $T.iiii ,;*7.7:i, fair to nood
\>\.'ial'a%1.M, coiimnjii uiid ihihc iH.oUfn

r.-->.

HuKs—iSclecttid, medium atid heavy
shippers uouo, ^ood to choice pack-

an y7.60Wl7.aii, mixed packers

I7.M, efaga |4.g6«|6.(IS, eumiiKtn .u

cliolce lieavy fat ouwn Ift.ZXWIJ^OU, liKhi

siiippers |«6a<it|7.1&, pig* (UUlbr'auU
less) |.0.(XXa)««.»).

Sheep— Kxira |4.T6r(^$6jUU, good to

Choice fi.:i6<8#1.66, common lo fair

$2.75'a»l.i'<».

L<ambB— Kxira li^ht tut butclier.'. ^i.tiU

0M.76, goou to chuicv heavy |«i.uoro|t).i|,

common 'o fal'r |4.S6(8|S.U.

Egga—tttaicily freeb naar-by etock
(ronnd lota) iSKo, bald etook lie,

luee oft.

Poattry—MprlnKcrs VkaOAdc th, beaa
liic, roofltorR tic, daoka old ISc,

spring turk<;y!t Itio, ^eese 15.00®

Ih.lXl dozen.
iiuttor— Kauoy KIkIu creamery 2V.Hc

n>,ohio fancy ^Hcra28i(a,aaooodail6Xo(S

aeHo, dairy UMUiae.
Uay—Timothy |16.GO<i««17.00, Mo. 1 tim-

othy 916.M0IMJ0,No.9i9U4O0tU.SO,NoJ
913.S0(991S4»,«leTer mixed Mo. 1 mMOt
114.50, No. 2 IU.00rall3.a8i, cloTcr No. 1

$12.00(8112.^, No. 2 |11.00a«gU.50.

Fioar—Winter patent 93.70r<«|3.9.'>,fancy

|3.15r(«|3.50, family |2.90(ii«3.15, extra

ll!.60ra|2.HI, lowiKTAdu |2.50ra4l2.(iO, spring

patent «3.90r«$4.2l), fancy «S.a6<a|3.«0,

family %A.WM1»M, Morttawaelern rye

98(9ft.lO, elty f8«lt.lO.

Wheat—No. I red 77fi, Jfo. S rod

7to(S7Ac, Mo. 4 red ISc, rejected

60ctii>70o.

Corn—No. 2 wh*it» 47', c, No. 2 White
mixed 47c, No. »t wMte <7c. No.
J yi.lU)W 47c, Ni«. .1 yellow -lliVjC,

No. 2 mixed 4ttVc, No. S mixed MSc,
rejected S8c(S45c, white ear <7i(«, yel>

low ear 48c, mixed ear 47>ic.

Oata—Mo. |3 white «0KO41ee, No. S

whIU «»MMOe, Mo. « aSoOMKo, re-

jected do S8cfiM7Ke, No. S mixed 88Ho,
No. S do Sflc, No. 4 do STKofiMSo,

rejected do 86oA87o.

The commanding position of the
United States in the production and
manufacture of iron and steel la illus-

trated by eome flgurei published in the

London Commercial lotclligencer, a
copy of which has Jast reaohad the
treasury bureau of atatisUca.
The world's total prodtietof pif iron

in 1901. it aaya, unoonted to 40,406,000

tons, of which the United Statoa eon*
tributed 15,878.000 tone; tha Unitad
Kingdom, 7,730.000 tons; Germany,
7,603,000 tons; Knssia, 3.100.000 tons;

France, 2„TGe,0<Ki tons, find the remain-
der of the %vorIfi, ;!,f.,"'i.W)0 tons. Com-
pnrinij tho product of T.ioi with that of

thf riiiniiiil iiM'r.TfTP for the five yfiir

perioil, lHr,o-70, it will be seen that the

United States has in'creaxed its iron

steel output far more rapidly than any
other nation, the flgares being, United
SUtes, >om 1,404,000 tons to 15,878.000

tons, nn increaxe of 988 per cent.:

TTuit. i'! l\iiitriloin. fr(im ,S.in:?.00n tons to
7.7.')ii.(M)ii {litis, iin increaseiif .M pcrcrnt.;

nermnny. fmni 1.2':r.,(ifin tons t" 7.i"ji'i;i.-

000 tons, an inrrt'.j.'-c of )icr c'ent ,

and till" cntirt' wcirlil. i N( Iiisi\r of flif

countries mentioned, from 2.710,00n

tons, to <». 117,000 Ions, an in-

crease of 203 per cent. .\n even

more noticeable feature of this growth
pointed out by the authority from
which these figures are quoted, is the

ste.ndy nnd enormous prrowth of thi-

proportion of the world's product sup-

plied liy the I'nifed Stritts. nnd tin-

equ.TlIy rapid ('('cndcncc in th e iinsit ion

held by (ircat lirit.iiii Tliirfy-fivp

ypars npo the t'nili^'l Kinirdoni pro-

duced pr.ict irn II y "iic-lialf of the

world's pli: iron, while the I'nited

States pn iliict'd less than onr-seventh
of tht total; whereas, in lOOl, the

United States stood first in its pro-

portion of the total, contributinglprac-
tically fotir-tenths, es agrainot leF«

than two-tenths hy the I'nitpd Kinp-
dom, nnd about the same share by Ger-
Tunny.

VISITS BOYHOOD BOMB.

Hiirk Tt^Hin. Fniiiiiiin II ii iiiiiriiit

TrIU AnanKiiiK Incident af

Cliliahaod Days.

Mark Twain, the man wlm has made
all the worlil Inujifh, wept the other

day, so deeply was he touched by ex-

pressions ol lender regard frnni ih«

people among whom his bfiyhMod was

spent at Hannibal, Mo., and told how
he tried to help flight the battlea oT the

confederacy.
"Ed Stewtis, Sum T.yons nnd a lot of

yoiinv frll.avs." lie said, "marched out
of Hannibal nnd camped nt New Lon-

don. We didn't do any fipbtin^', bc-

cauBe wecr)uldn"'t fret into a ticlit. (Jen.

Grant's soldiers never sho>\<'d their

faces when rn two weel<s th^- rebellion

was settled, amd we went down in

Louisiana and dissolved unrselves. I

atill think that if we had met Crant
and bla reiflmeiit there wonid bate
been tronUa.**
Before the limit of his stay expired

Mark Twain visited the famous cave

three miles south of here, in tlie dej)ths

of which Tom Sawyer and liis beloved
Iterky were losl. nnd in which M.irk

Twain, then yminp Sam Clfnicns, was
himself lost—the same cavr to whicli

attaches memories of the dread Injvin

Joe. his crimes aTid his death by stRtva-

tlon. imprisoned In the endless vault.

\X least a dozm inhabitants of Han-
nibal claim the distinction nl being the
<inly original Trm Sawyer, fio. too. it

la with Huckleberry Pinn. Huck's
lilentlty is established h)- F.d Pierce
who says the real lluck was Tom
Pbirikship. Fvery man of more than
middle a^.'e liav I

'.- .|\iot:i of ,,\..ricv f

tell about the pranks aiul fojiie«> <i

yovmm Mark.
'

Forget the name **soda biscuit'* or

**soda cracker"—the dry and dusty
kind that's sold in paper bags. There's
only one kind worth having—

This

face

cleared

off quick

by"D.D.D."

'•.Ke iif Min. .1. M. iHmitU <,f 11,1, '•.'./. hv.
•(•tiii.:U(rl\/ nirfit bv P. I) I) (I/'- r ;

'jlUati,i)i. .v'l- /mil fi/Tf I "I flf't )i vik.

Fifttin years' torturfs of har

lirribit skin distas* stoppsd in a

ffw wssks. Not a bIsMlsb rt-

malns on the patient.

Tiiis is a

FACT
J. JA8. WOOD A SON.

Wo hereby eertify that full particular,
shown as rwarding this case condusivet)
prove that the snSerer aa shown in thi:

photo, taken before treatmani, waa clearec
of all taint tf the disease by D. D. D., the

woodeffel Mw preecriptioa far aUaaffec
tions.

We have never knowr anything more
wonderful in medicine ihao the work o)
this remedy. Cases cured since we have
been baadbng it have fally equaled th.

record «! it ttown ns baioate taUag it for
sale.

It can ka depended upon fully. Price, $1
per bottle. Mooey refunded in all cases ii

not satisfied with naoltaafiarlqriBg • bot
tie of it

RIKanOLD LOMia, I. o. o. r.

BInniOd Lud«e No.ST. I.O. 0. F.. "Ill lii>l<l ito

rR.iiiii' iiifeiliic Ibis •vtnlo* at 7mi m lifKiilb
L idKireinM. M. B. jACKKitM. N <<.

»l«<«ti Nel«oD.M«(r«tar)r.

Uneeda
Biscuit

Sold only in In-er-seal Packages.

WnONAL aUCUIT COMMNY

KMlaHBllatTMlOthi" •x.-i.imi:

VMtlac<ikslBvi>.,i
Thomas M. Kl hhki-l, K. R.

J. AUM Oodsea. ttocrvtary.

l-ATKIOTIi ON DI M SONS OK AUKMICA.
U' k-'ilkr iiit-vlltiii uf WhuIiIiicIoii Camp Me.Sat

<• A H. Ukii »i ::tiii till! ersBlaa.
John a. llnowai.1., PrMieeai.

lieu .smltti, Mecrelary.
,— » .» «

One bandred fanillos have been ren-

dered honelaaa as a roaiU of blgb;ara-

ter below Alton, 111.

New York Ibealare are eald to be snf-

ferlng llaaiMlalljr more tbaa nanal
through tbo obaorraaoo of Lant.

Waller tyoro haa eonfeaaod that he
is Obleago's roeaaeatman. He is a Jail

prisoner, charged with etoaling a dia-

mond ring from the wife of a frisnd who
had taken him In and Riven him home
when h* was starvlntr in the streets.

DYSPEPSIA FINEST"Far Mix year* f waa a rietln ofdya*
pepaia in IIm woixt form. I ojulU e»t nuthinf
but milk toast, and at times my stomach would
not retain and diaest even tbat. Last March I
beean Ukinc CASCARETS and since then I
have steadily improved, uatU I am aa veil aa I

itaavUfe."
T)Avn> H. Uuafmt, Wewaib. <X I

PUa*>nt. P«'ali>lil' i' tftit, Taiit<» Oood. Do

OURK 0OMSTIi»ATION
itorllM 9»wtr4f C«w»iT.tM'«ti, a—twi, S— Tf*. HI

ill \nf
ilut^it.IO-TO•BAC,^•U t.jt f KK i

VeanTloa has again beeona aetlve.

Tha Tolcano is throwing ap aabea and

explosive incandeaeent globea.

There were 18,4ao|bllla introdnoed into

the Ifnuxe In Congress during the ses-

sion Just past, and 8,480were acted on.

Folly .VKi people fromfKentucky have
gonollntfi tin 'I . rri i'ir\ 'for the

purpofi* of ap]u iiiini: I i'Imic the I)awei

t'ummlssion as claiinantH for cltlren-

slilp »H M if iisuippl t'l octaWH.

(iovrrnor .lenniiir- of Florida joins

other Houthf-rn <iovi riiorr< in ileolininn

to appoint fi»-lek:aie(i tua conveation to

dlscush the rarr <|UPStion. at the suKges-

tlon of the WUconnin Legislature.

Mrs. draco Snell-Wnl ker-t "oltin of

('hlra(;o, the much ajnrrted diiuithter

of Amos Hneil. whom the missing Wii-

lioTaicott la said to have killed, ha-

married for the fifth time and le now
known as Mrs. Perkins A. Layman.

Commissioner of Pensiena Ware haa

ordered stopped the oendinjg of the pen*

sion lists lo newh)>ni>crs thronghont
the country. Ilf fiv -' a reason for

this action thm the cliipf i lerk of the

Interior hepartiuent ileclnr^rt that it

coptu $1,00(1 per nnntini to print these

lists, nnil that he fnn-jilcr^ it a waste

of public money, for to this expense

must be added thesaiarlee of clerics em>
ployed in preparing the llets.and there-

fore ha haa saspendedissningthenames
of pensionera.

ully

Immmfltrr- Woidi.'- T,-i;i itnil Our
UtUlrii' liiitr!> III r/i. ».»(, .Vio-'/i

frr-Ht Httil Siiulliwriit,

B* Hire thot ymi ar«' rl^lit and s. » ituil \

llcliet rvsda via Bis Knur Kcuiv. Tlirre >l

tralua, mornlns. oooD. nl(bt.

Vsry low rate colonist ilckels OB sale eommrnc-
iBc Fabraary 1Mb, ISOS, and cootiBDlng svery day
anlll April JOtb, IIKCI, lo all polsu In Ctab.CVIo-
radn. Nevada, Slew Mexico, Arlsona, Montana.
Idaho, CalirorDls, Oregon and Wasblngton. Cor-

rp?i|ioudltiK low rateii In pffppt every Brut and third

TueMlay df earti uuiolli to olh.'r Weitiern aud
Nurltaw»teru and Houtbwrstrrn atate*. It y>iu

an contsmplatloi a Ulp to aajr point In tbe Wwt
yoa will and It will beto jroar tatorest to write tu

tbt undeisianed, stating fully yoor point of destl

nation, your Bsarest rallrosid station, tbe number
In your fiariy and the dale ymi wl^h ti> Hinri 11

will slvp you full liifnrniatlc^n, lilt* »'im t 'o^i

your trip, ttr 11 you so dt^ln* will call cu > nii

person and explain cvrryihlUK fully t>> ynu A
letter addreaiod lobliB. giving him the lot'imia

UoB, SMy i|« tbo maaaa ol saving yon sovstai <i«i

Ian. T. A. Oarrlgao, aeetbsastora FsBsemtr
Agent HiR Ponr Routo, •Btlagton. W. Va.

acasBU. ara air» toank
MAMAoaaa.

in I

-^"'.^g^S^yL'J ^ "W

FRWAY, . . . ^f^4M^
. . .'.MARCH m%3Wn

raa woau> PAMOtra

Black Patti

Troubadours
ALL NEW VKATfUKS.

40...
KKFl.NKli
.SIN<4KR8,
DANCKRH,

COMKDIANS. -40
Black Patti, Mme. Slsseretta Jones,

the arestest singer of her race, present-
ing "Darktown'n Circus I)ay,""whang-
Ooodle Comedy Fonr," ••Soldiore' Camp
olees," 'Parlalaa Molodlaa" ud ««Va>
rielies."

••••PRICES
I.OA'KK PLooR-Flmt four row* rso: neit nlz

ri>» » IMS: rent
RALCUN Y-Fimt thro* row* idc: real He. Kn-

tlre Bj^jOj^rasonrad lor eolorsd psoplt.

HAVILNMIIItmTimf. .

fmyfrnikmutmrn-

coiTt PimioT mm, bcli-

CIOUS ICE CREAMS, NUT

lUHER AT

F. H. TRUXEL
CONPECTtONERV '

TmLBPBiiira in.

Vanilla! 4
_ _ . I
Tbo flavor jnst like th* bean llaolf.
few drops ate saSoloat tar a eafee.
"lade by

Telephone 1 B. B. OIAKIiroaB.

k. B. HARK a AM. no, HBX. T ^ K A R K H it M, S.O>

Dr5. MARKHAM,
Osteopathic Physicians,

221 WKHT HKC'ONU HTRlBT.
OrnCM BOVMB-mrom t a. m. <• « p. m.

JUST ARMYEB,

FRESH AND GLEANI

lUT TOO IBtB TO UtTlMW.

•deaUleally

OURW Coal

FINLANirS FAMINL

Starvatiofi Now AdM to Oppret-

From far away Vlalaad efOMs the wail ol tbo

huBfTj, aadtbal ery tor btead strikes tbasympa-
ihotlo chord in sverr bumaa bean. Thsswwtsst
plsaaur* known Is that wUeh oeaMS from aldlag

our laflbrtng fellow. mss. Oae «( tho woild**

grsatsst pillanlhroplita i

gagodTa tha t<M>k of rail*
ny Ysarl waa ailad with h<
drsamsaonld barulfllled to the extoatltbaa la k«
oad mr B'—**s* OxpeclaUan. Of H.TMJiaO panoaa
rlu ba*« takSB Dr. Barkharl's V«g«i»k|« CoOi-
fouBJ last roBf •*> pw e«nt wan ctrad. Ilia gnul'
(ad* of tboaiailoMd Is Beafod > a»os aaf Rom
jvog^Ulaad KmIpb abd cUbm." S ooaia. All

aysi <*Whaa I ant sa-
viagsa^MBg baaaolty
hop*, but that my 111*^

la more psrfaet tbaa any stellar niaeral be4
olfcrtd. coinp«>scd m the greatest srinataasjl
carbon . lu oombostloa Is Inb bat aelnst sail tbe
quantity of wast* matter la very small.

WiLUAM DAVIS.
NAir llMt AMfl INHtTNl NMi

•FUONa ••.

•ITT IFFiai M'MITIIIT'I JEWUI1 tTIM.

ikT HOMEil

CLAUDE POLLITT
DENTIST.

aVAI I. WORK (It'ARANTEKD.^a
No. as Went .Second itrost, MaysvUM, Ky.

DR. LANDMAN,
CKNTRAL UOTKL,

THURSDAT. APK 2, HOI.

Does Your Food

Distress You?.».

Are you nerrooa* „ _ ^
Do yon foal older than you u*«d lo?

IsyoarappoUto poor?. _ „
Is year toagno eoaiod wiib a slimy , yollowlshfair
Do yoo have diaay spbIIs?..-

,

Have yon a bad tasto la tho montbT
!>...>* yuor food eomo ap aftoroatlag.wtthassns

ta-ite. „ ,,

II a\ r y.Mi H »i'Ti»«ti.«n iif fullaeaii after aaUngt.......

IHjyou have beartburo? „
Do yon boleb gas o^wlad?
Do yon have aaeessivo thlniT
Do you notloo black specks before yonr ByaBT...M.
Do you have pain or opprsaalon aroaad the heartr
Doe.iyuur heart palpitaM.et beat lrNanlarlyf.nB>
Diiyou Maveuiiplrasantdieaawf.,.»..«-...._..«_a«
Are you couatlpaied?
Do year llmlM tremble or vibrate? _ ,

Are yon reatlsss at night? „ „
«Alia.» ^
Ago.„ OeenpatlMi.
Street nomlior „

Town _ Slato „

If you have any or all of the alwva lympUBM
/oupruhsbly bav* Dyki't ptia. Fill In the abovo
i>laDli , aeiid to ui. aud me \« iii uiall you a fro* trial
of PKPMIKdI.A TAHI.K1> unquaulonablytho
ioreat and aafent Dvapepnla cureknowo—tcwatbsr
with our Utile " Adv Ira Tu DrsDaPtlos.'*
Ragnlar bIbo^PKI-MKOLA TABUEn.lBeMW.
by auU, er e( yonr druggist, •

<'IBC-flT I I.CKK.

\S> are aulhorlned tu annouuce Mr. ISAAt'
W( lullW A Rl> ai acaiiilldKiP for re elt-ctloii to the
orti4'e of I'ln'iilt i'lerk. »ul)j.*»'l to ilie Hcilnn of the
Deaio<>rallo parly.

Waaraautborlud to annouuoo Mr. CliARLKH
H. PARKY as a candidate tor I'lrruit Clerk, nui..

l«ct lo tha notion ut tha DamncrBile iwrty.

Dr. L. BRAND,
SPECIALIST

DUeuet of Women god Childt^n

«e.«WsB»
orvtcB ovaa.

TIE LAXAKOU COVANY,

45 \TSFY STREET, NEW YML

FOR SALE, FARM
Kbowb aa

«y.

Mh, lib. Kc

utBaat

i

BLIh

ihiif iiiiiiiiiiiri
\m I

ii ii'miI fiitfiiiiiiiiiiito



: Hay KiiM^. tr .. .>«• D«rlBs '

1^

rax LKDoch ^M.
H'hUr itvMaier—rAim;

M<t* *aovB-1«rtU WAkMW gr»w
Mtaat MMaATK-MLDB* tWtU b«;

II Maek'i noiahowa no chan**we'll
riU <i»ow A>T-«M«» on nMktr for m pmo4 et

CORRESPONDENCE

Ml'""' '1/

rtiHiiiT.

Mewa • failar* thU week.

Lathtr Oilklion hail tho iiiisfortuoe

to loaf bli only horM thU week.

Iter. Tim Haret pataed tbrongh here

a few days ago en route to Plumvllle.

Mri. Lucy L. L)oyle has tlie flritt

spring ohickeng in our neighborhood.

Bmb MoRoberte of MaM'e wm the

gaeel of Mr. I. J. Million oao night
recently.

W. H. Koyle, C. L. Uoyle and S. R.

Million hauled hay from DAleaborg oae
d»7 laet reek.

SomofOw of oar yoang pooplo are

almL g to attend the ToUoaboro Nor-
mal this spring.

Why cs'i't we have a yikv from Fox-

port to Bowman? Mud U about—oh! I

forget how deep.

. Mr. Kd. Martin of North ForiK bonght
flfliMn boad of hoga from W. H. Doyle
one day laat week.

Mrs. Lola Bowman has returned

from Lancaster where she baa apoat the

Winter with her parenta.

Captain L. C. Browa and wife bare
moTed from Plnmmer'i Landing to

bar property at Wadsworth.

William Doyle Is very poorly with

oongaation of the right lung. Ue is

••rioaaly threataaod wttb paannoala.

Mr. Klbert Sanders and wife of Plum-
mar's Landing were the pleasant guests

of A. D. Hampbrloa oao aigbt this

week.

Old settlers say that thunder la Tab-
nary makes froat In May. I woader
what tbaadar la Mareb maaaa—froat in

JnneT

Married, at the home of the hriiteV-

parent'ii, MUs oiut RlKJon and Mr.

Jake Fields. We wish them a Iook

and bappy life.

Died at Lexington Aaylnm February .'>

Mr. Jamaa R. Florence. Ha was near

RO years of age, and had liTod near

here (or seyeral years.

We learn Mri<. Lottie McKee, nee

Miss K«rl(ett, formerly of this place,

and Mr. I>ouU Kedmam of Button, ware
married February 20th.

Mr. Tbomaa Poston and family paaied
throngb here Monday en route to

Cottagevi lie,where they will make their

future home. We wish them Biaob anc-

cess In their new home.

Oaa by one our boys are leaving us.

Cly4a Oarpantar left February Sd for

Matbawa, Indiana, Dlek Bowman and
Oba. Rigdon for Illinois and Wm. Parks
for Indiana and many more are going
in a lew weeks. ^

NEWIC p. UID6E.

HERE AND THERE

g you hAve fritnds rislcinc Tou. or if you
Kuinjt un ' 'tit. plrai.- drcp ut

Mr. J. Q. Wadsworth was in Ashland
jrealatday.

Mr. Bugane Mera baa rotaraad from
New Orleans,

Garmantown to Institute Order at

Mayslick on Thursday Next.

Mayslick has fallen in line and along

with her neighboring towns is to hare

a Knights of Pythias Lodge.

On Thursday evening, March I9th,

the Institution wlil take plaea oader

the dlreetton of the Lodge at Oaraao-

town, Mr. T. H. Hell of the latter place

acting as Hpeoial Deputy.

Twenty.«eren of the best eltlaona of

the Mayslick r-ommunity will be char-

ter members of the new orgaaiabtton.

Oermantown Lodge is hostling things

up In thU i-ectlon, t>il4 mnklriK the

third Lodge which it baa been instrn-

mantal in atarting.
»--•-

a. M. Megloae, a well known Laz-

lagtOB clothier, aaslgned Monday.

Miss Ora Hunter was a Tisltor to this

city yaatarday.

Mre. B. H. Keaner of Flaiatagaburg la

Tialting ralatiraa here.

Mr. Ilobart Baater of Waabingtoa in

Tlaitlag at MlUarabarg.

Miss Lida Duke Woods lathe gueat
of her aunt, Mra. Juaepb Duty, at New-
port.

_

Mra. B. O. B. Mann apent acTeral

daya with frienda at NicholaaTille the

pakt week.

Miaa Florence Flaniag of Aberdeen
la OB a Tlatt to the family of Mr. 0. L.

Robertaon la Flemlngsbarg.

Miss I"li.<e Stiacklpford Is hotno from
L>exlOKtuD, called tjy the illness of hor

father, Dr. James Shacklaford.

Mrs. Sue Short left yesterday for her

home at Idaho Springs, Col., after la

rial! lo bar brother. Or. Tboaiaa JameA.

Mra. Jamea Cnmmlaga waa the guest

of Miaeaa Katie Satragf aad Baaaie
Paraall ia MiUerabnrg from Saturday
uatllyaatorday.

Mr. W. P. Harbeaoa aad wife and
Mra. J. P. Harbaaonand daughter, Miss
Amy, were here Monday from Flem-
ingsbnrg to attend the funeral of Mra.
Maarlea Waller.

The body of Mra. William Martin, a
widow, was found in the electric light

plant reservoir at Lexington yesterday

morninK, and she is tialieved to have
been murdero 1. .l.W. Mesa,a prominent
contractor, was talccn to the station

boaae, but wa* released.
«. « ^

lUU MTTTI TMNANNI.
The big aaw acta Inelnda a bilarioua.

atnnning and laugb-proToking Weber-
and-Field akit called "Darktewn'a
Circus Day," the biggest first part hit

ever scored by the Troubadours, "The
Whang Doodle Comedy Four," an act

thKt ainils the smart set in New VorU,
Newport, Saratoga and all points en

route rave with enthusiasm and
laughter, •'Soldiers Camp Oleea," a
happy rerlTal of the awaat aelodiea of

the camp, battle-field and plantations.

Tea new speeialty acts by Black Patti,

Kuclcer, Kemp, Ttio Hills, Ttionipson,

.Mui'k Allen iiad the Trouhadours
(/u:»rtett<' ; "A Keiitival of I'arisian

Melody," with Black Patti and the

entire company. Hale of seiits now on
at Nelioii's. Sucure them now, as there

promises to ha a rush for cboicf seats.

The entire balcony ia reaerved for

colored people.

Sour
Stomaciv

No appaHlai Mm tf alraugih,

nervousness, headache, constipation,

bad breath, general debility, sour ris-

ings, and catarrh of the stomach are

all due to indigestion. Kodol ourea

Indigaatlon. Thla paw diacovary rapre-

aanti tiw aatur^ Jaleaa of digaation

aa thay asM In a healthy atomaeh,

combined with the greatest Itnown tonic

and reconstructive propertlea. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In-

digestion and dyspepaia, but thiafamoua
remedy curaa all alomaoh troublaa by
daaming^ pwifylng, awaatanlng and
atr^agthaolnt^ nmtm
Ual^(

Kodol
DieCSTS WBAT TOU BAT
Olvea Hoaltfc to tba

BtNsigMl to

s unhr. $1.00 sue holdlnc tM ObM
the trial sis*, wliicii ssUsbrMSb

PrsfanC ly B. 0. Bamtt * Oa., OMaage.

Ki)r Hale at.I.JA^ Waui> 4 MiN s DrUKStiirc

Collector Roberts's Internal Revenue
office at Lexington waa recently in-

apeotad and baa been rated No. I by
the Department at Waahlngton.

TV roKE A roE.i> nrwn. hat
Tulro Laxative I!ro?iio C'lni.fnc Tablrfg. All
druiji;istrt refund tbi? money 1/ it f.iils to ouro.
K. W. Urove'a algnature Is on each twx. a&u.

Announcement

!

We will have on exhlhltion the third

week in Miircli latest Puri.i and .New

York patterns for Spring Fashions.

Tlie in"<^«'tii (lealKnii In Imtn tor •very (KTaHlon fur

iBilt,-* :\iul rblldrf'ii. All ari> lordiully Invited to

p»y \\% H \'1hIi, uIj,t^ l!iey will rcTPivH ihp Intent

nnit niiiHl relUlilP Inforitiatlon of fashions fur tha
(prlnif anil aiimmpr.

LA MODE MILLINERY CO.,

Two Door* West «t Market on Mecntnl,

MATSTIi:.LV, KT.

Mrse Laura Se Webb,
Vict-President of Women's Democratic Clubs of Northern Ohio.

TIIEUE AIIE MANY
sickly women be-

I tween tin- aires of

46 and 65, but thero are

reiy flew inralida OTor 55
and CO years of age. Tho
change of life coming to

a woman near her forty-

fourth year, either makes
her an invalid or pvcs

her a new lease on life. Those who
meet this change in ill beallh sel-

dom live ten years afterward, while

a woman who lays aside the active

duties of womanhood in health sel-

dom fails to Yen on In happiness,

years after she haa p.xssed 60. This

is truly n critical time.

Mrs. Laari S. Webb, of Toledo,

Ohio, recognizos tho change of life

as a dangerous period and she also

hasfsltkla of Cardnl. She
writes

:

"As I had always been traoblcd noes
orfca at the msastirual psriod» I dwadad

.Vri lur i .S. Wehb.

the change of life which was
fast approaching. While vis-

iting with a mnd I noticed

that dM was taking your

Wine of Cardui,and she was
so cflthusiattic abotit it that I

decided to try a bottle. I ex-

perienced tome relief the first

month, so I kept on taking it

for three months and now I

menstruate with no pain and
I shall take it off aud on now

until I have pAssed the climax. I do not

dread it now, as I am suic that your
Wine of Cardui wiO ba of gisat bsosfilt

at this time."

Wine of Cardui is the remedy to

re-inforoe awoman agaii&t tiie shook

that comes with tho chniicre of life.

It re-establishes healthy fuactiona

after years of Battering. In doing

this it has sared thousands of suf-

ferers jqst in time. Do not wait

until safreilng is upon you. Thor-

ough preparations i>hould be mode
in adrance. Begin the Wine of

Caxdoi txeatment today.

J

WINEofCARDVl
A millioo stdteing women

have foimd relief in
Wined Cardui.

WEiv eiooos
new GOODS

Nee our Ip^ly new Etamines, BSetl*
linns, (.'heTlots, Ac. They are up-to-
rutein siyies, eoloring and prioe. We
osnnot helpnferrlnK to our Olngbams
and Waith (Mods. They are certainly
the newest, prettiest and cheapest ever
hroogbt to raaotlgr. Many of them can-
not be found Cfeawhere, aa we have the
exelURl ve Ksle of them ; and then they
are waRhiihle.
Linen Crash dc yd, worth 7V;c.
Laces 6c yd, worth up lo I'iSc
Uinghams, apron style«,&c,worth 6Ho.
Kdges and Inaerlione lOo, worth up to

A few Mimlln Corset rovers, Ohamtaa,
ite.. very cheap to cloBe.
Now jriKicU arrlvinK diilly.

HOEFLICH'S.
211, 213 Market Street.

A'l<vrtHrmtntt.undtr

lit* htadingi •/ "Htif

WanUd," -16^
MrM UtM «RfISI^aMJMV to OO.

If OMwer* /all to cornsA« ftrni Mmc, «M OmNM *»
nanyi rfprtUiont« are KMMMiry (o neur* wAotmm
advfrlitefor. Wt viUh advertUert to /»tl that thtf
are not im/tcring On ut by uHng our /til eohMMMw

mVAtli rriuert MUST fumith e«fif,wDilth esM S«

ttflat th» q|le« or $tnt by mnll.

THE rVDLIC LKDOKB,

We Tell the Truth
ABOUt OUR GOODSII .

^

And our goods are good enough to tell the truth about
The H., S. & M. Clothing is simply a revelation in ready-to

wear garments for men. Nothing approaching their equal ir

FIT, STYLE and
WORKMANSHIP

Has ever been produced, and the cost is no more for these
fine tailored Suits and Overcoat.s than you pay elsewhere for

the ordinary ready-made stuff. If you have never seen this

finest production of the tailor's art we invite your inspectioi]^

Come in, try them on if you like, and you will say we have
indeed told the truth.

In our Men's Furnishing Department we have all that's

new, and useful gifts for the Holidays. See our corner window
cRsplay, /

J. WESLEY LEE,
Cor. Second and Market Streets, MATSVILLB, KY.

iOanted,
Adr^rtisrmrnt» unttfT thtt hradinff, not erfredinp

Ivtfs, 10 rrntf farh insertion, ur 30 i'fntt a week:

W
I'hurcli.

r .\ .N Tl-.H-UOOMS One or two iliiriirnlnliPd:
» "UM llkii liM'Hiloti |i>Im. in.Hr FlfHt BaiillHt

Mrs .1 .M. Ji'ii(,»; inaMlw

\\''.\N1 KD-SKVKUAI. I'KHS(>NS ( If rlmr»<-.
icr and good r*paUll"n in •>n<'li hihU' mif

III iiiN I'lmntsr reguIrM) tu rrpri'm nt umI hiImt
tlno old estaDlltbml wsaltliv luiitinmii Uouw of
NMlId tliianrlal HtaudlDs. 8alar}'.Kl weekly witli
ezpeniiM adititlonal, all paraol* la canh .dlrsot
each WedncMlay (ruUNliead ofllem. JloiM and
rarrlacs farnlabed when neocaaarjr, RafercoeM.
Iiirloaa aalf-addrcaaed anvelupe. COIjOMIAI.
(11., Caxlon Bulldlnc. rhlcago. feldl Im

Situations iOanl§tL
AdvrrUiemmtt umtar thU hn.aing <n«*rMd /TMi

but aitvertltett must /umtth the ropy.

WANTED-SITt'ATION-TodOMneral houae-
wurk In amall family. Apply at 418 Kant

Thl ril M reex. ffhat Iw

K or bouiH*
UAYV. Eaal

\\TA.NTKl»-POMITl<)N lookic» work. Aiiply kt JOHN
Kourih Btreet. jann Iw

.^dixrMMiiMiat wear IhU KuM^ kmrttd ftttf

\V'AllTEI>-BLA0K81itTB-Aiid Woodwork-
y • man: oiast be afood oaa; marrisd man pre-
(erred AddriNS C. 8. CI.ARY. BEaonon, tcV.

marit Iw*

YV'AXTKli - lil lU. .H1..111 11. y. nrit of ase. to
fT nurse; wlilU' iiri-li rn-.l .\|i|ily to Mr». W.
K. ItOVMTKR, mh i:ii«i m.(,,ii,I Mreet. f el.i» 1

Mimt be llrKt

Apply al uuoe tu Mra. R. B. LUVKL.
t»b-r iw

IV'"NTEP -W ASJI K K 1 1 M A N
VY claia,

for Jalt.
fu'M under thl* Ktadinc.not cce««4iii#
'

' iiti eaeh tiwerMen, or se eentt a uitek.

l.MH SAI.K lIlIMilMO WATKRIAL-Anil
I riM Uixitinii ai Nelson's, West Moond atreei
Apply 10 1. M. I.AXK. uarll If

L^OR 8ALB-FARM-IM ACKKS-One half
r cleared, balaaca In UmtMr; maple camp of
««i trw^: loliacco and ourn land; good frame
ilwrillltiK and bars. MAOaiB Mc^UMICK,
TollPiibiiro. Ky. marll Iw*

|.vitt sALB-OB8K8-nflseoM>Hd walout.alii
I nil' t«cEool Daaka; 16 cents oacb. «'. >1.

Wll I I 1: m«rlii;il«_

r-iol; SA I I. rriWS-Thrtp fre.sli Jerneya. K.
r M. WAi.L l.Nl*FOItll , taniiol street. 7 Iw

(tALB-HQt7SB FI'RNITCRB-Of all
I klmla at 210 Market sirMt; private. Mra. J.
M ICUUB. maHlw*

For Psnt.
AdV'rHkfmt n!n uwlrr thin hfttillug . not f rr^fdtno

HV4 tinn, 10 cntit fflx iu..fr/iun, of 6Q crtUt a xce^k,

fj'OK KK.N r-llK.Sll>KM'K-Aiid ifBrdeii ul
laclied; ii;tuiited on thn Soiitii**M^( i-uni^r

Forest avenue and Lexington ntr^et. For iiHr

ticnlum call on .<<AM .M. M.\I.I,>.r A .
('. J<I'A II It.

.Mrii.JoH.i H. HA l.l. martlf

F(.|R RKKT—PLAT A luindMiiiie two room
Hat. wltb mudorn euuveuleiic-o, centrally lo-

I'liieii anil Rulublo for Usbt boiuskaepliic. Aeply
111 I Hi '.4 Hutioo aire*!, apitatn, one door rrom Iiai-
iiitiNalure. mart Iw*

AdvrrtUrmmtt under fkU kMdbtg tmtrttd ftrMf
but aUvertttfrt mutt fumtth tAe eopg.

to J.V.MK.H
iimri) Iw

I0ST-1>A('KA(4K DRYOOODS - Bftwmo M.
J f Uiif*»»-!i To.'.. Htore anrt Mxrannliiirff. Ile-

tlirii lo ('. i . I.I tt\ li iinil rt'i reWHrd. In I A'

I(i>l IlIM H KKVS- It.liirn
. ( l.irFiiltli. ..r ilil^ oOlcf. _

I(»-r HI.NO -.Set witli K*rnela and carbdurle.
_j Uettirii Jiu ihl«^uOJoi>. ItbJBlw

IOHT-IIAT-Tbe pvraoD whn by mlatake took
J a hat at hi. Patrirk'a t'hnreh will pl«aae re-

turn to Rev. 1>. M. J<>NK>/8re«l>lencv. » Iw

found.

Fj'OUND-POClilc r-BOOK-Found. Wednemlay
murulnK. a I'lM-'ket buuk, noutalnlnit money.

Owner can get Haiiie by deirrihiiig property. Call
00 K. II. HRVAMT.IWt Kaiit rtecund.or thl* office.

mar) Iw

f)arry €. Curratt

Insttrancei^eollectionsi

ECONOMYIPte
18 WNAT THE TIMES DEMAND.

Mciiiey ."uved Is the eaiilesi money iim.lc. Voii may wear cheap clothing and he reapectable, but
you can't eat Impure and uuwboleaome food and be bealtby (or any lengtb o( time. Ho whan It

miSi^'S'isi^':'^^ ^ —- °^ /

10,000 Cans Best Tomatoes Packed at 9c per Can

j5,000 Cans Riverside Sugar Corn at 7c per Can
nartlett Peara
Pie Heacbea
Table Peaches-
N an t'amp'R Pumpkin
Van ('amp'a Karly Issue I'caa,
Htandard Raapbsrrles
Standard Applas
Van Camp'a iCraot.
I bottle idcc'auup
I bouie aoe Cawup

He per < an
7'vc per CHii
..luc p> r can
...He per can
...7c per can
...6c per can
,...8c per can
...Sg per can

».4c
......m.m.mmIO^

1 pOllIld I.OUHI' I'vaWlllS H
I pack»(je I'll- KlHki il nice
1 imckaKB Malta \ Ita
I pnckave Force
1 packaite nelf-rlslng II. W. Flour .

I package Pancake Plaur. ..

I pound (t Tea \
I pound HOC Tea-...

:»
.Jto
...To

FINE BLENDED COFFEES at ISc, SOc and »o are baiter than etbeiB sell atlta.ae and Mo:

season

So are baiter than otbeiB

Anutber big ablpmentof tbat Extra Fancy New Crop M olaaaes, beUtg the afth bleiot (or tbe
in. Aak (nrsneclal caah pricaa hy tbe gallon, keaor barrel.

^
PKRFKCTiu.N Fi.oi R Is one of tbeindiapensable vHefss I hMdle. beoaaes It has M saaerier
ilways glveii sallsfaction.

—^—
A big supply of OMi IN MKTs Prices very low.
I cuiillniie lo handle |i M Ferry '.. Seeds because they are the best and alwaVS tellable. Wh«a
eaaoii opens I nhall have a IiIk si.pply of both Irish and Hweet Potatoea (oriOM.
I am now roiindlng un my tneiiiy-thlrd year In Mays»llle. During tbat entire time I

worked hard and lnre«santly to hnlld a trade for flrst class goodH and to esTahlUh and hold a ri
lion for honorable nnd fair dealing. My success In hiisloeaa has proved to me tnat 1 have not w
III vain. My hiislncHs has steadily Increased from the baglDnlng. t lOtODd ioQpntlnue la tkeiameold
wny. For your verv liberal Hiipp.irt ymi have my moat slBeete uiaaka,aad I most nsfeMMvasli
for a csnliiiuniici' ol same. I want country peoplewhea Ib ear Otjr MTWt mTStore Mrmtkeli
their baadquarten. You are always welcome.

&MMmber. I run two dMirery wacoas, and It U alwajrsa pleaeaie te deUvar geeds.
If jroueaa'teoaietotheeieteeallep

R,B,LOVEL,
The Leading Grocer. Wholesale and Retail,

WAIT
FOR IT!

Spring Season, 1903. Bargain Saie Noe

1 at tiie. New Yoric Store of Hays & Co.

Friday and Saturday. Bills giving details

will bB left at your house.

i 4fflliitlftlifltl«tl!tiltf^^^^
- '*.*.ee**

raoe.

S2.48M Dm Cohen's $2.48
For Choice of Any Fine Shoe in Our House for next Ten Jioys.

This settles the price of Men^s Fine' Shoes for MaystnUe. Everybody knows the Foreman Shoe Companiy^s Shoes arp> as

good as ever came to MaysviUe, so it is now your opportunity to (f t u pair of $4, $5 and $6 Shoes /or $2.48. Our Mr* Cohm is z

now in Boston and saya to ma/ce room for the largest spring stock ever brought to MaysyiUe,

••»••(

•.•e#

WILLIAM H. MEANS, Manager.
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